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Friday, May 14, 1 ~

Vol XL II No. 49

Spring Is ~me Of
OpenHoiRAt
Hill-~_Jonight

_New NSA Coordinator Elected,
Committee Position Approved

ol the Hill-Cue
co-educattonal hall
are holding thelr annual open
houae tonight. Room. In both
donm will be open to vWton

Election of the National Student A8aodailon coorc6nator. the approval of three m.o re working com. - and the appointment of committees and com·cbalnnen ftlled li!e majority of the Student
Smab,'a lime Monday.
Palricla Matousek was elected by white ballot to

~oo.:-:e ~!:cooJ~

will beheld in the
recttatlon roomfrom.9:00p.m.
unfil 1:00 Lm. Recon:111 will~
provided. for slow dandnc In

liB the vacant NSA coordlna-

the card room. Rm-elhmmta
wlllbe,erved.

SHAREtieCfttar)'thisyear.Sbe
will acD:MDPADY student body
....- Talbott and
four other SCS student& to the
National Student Congress in

m apot. Mia Matomek. an
dementary education junk>r, Is
active In YDFL and waa

o.,Jr~i.~~t.!.

the entire open houae. Eac:b
Door, however, hu cboeen lta
own theme to decorate lndlvldual rooma and lounge&. All
Doon wW be competing for ·
the beat decorations. Each ltudent on the wlnnln& Door wW
be able to eelect any atucml
• from a loeing ftoor of either

~~:r~~ aa

Hall
hia
The rsldmta of Hill-Cut
Invite all dorm - atudenta, olfcampu.a atudm.ta..faaaltymeanben and other frimdl toattmd
lhelr open bouee.

August.

Senator David Anderson inJ.

. . ~t!d;~t~:i!i:
Approved by
aenate.

-----•---==--~«::.rt~
--..--~--aay-... ·=
-- ,,.:- ...=~
c.,q,i "llucl<y" llabr, SL Cloud Siu Con,g.junio,, -

onlo "Qoee - ~ ~ a rodeo at Sidney, Iowa. Baker baa

riding broaca in rodeoe acn>N Ille -.lion. He .. a member ol
the Rod<o Cowboys--. (Slo,ycm-S~

r--------,-------be-

"West Side Story" Qmsidered A
Choreo{Jraphe~'s.Play - Horseman
,,

-

-

......_

Four atudmta lnduding one

amaior will comprlae a commillee to investigalr the po.-

-

ol

-

per-

........
~ :::=_i-,.: ~ !:
to•Spd,ocQ,,orman~ ~~-Gary

:::.a::---_,,,.., ... --

. M ....._ ...._.., a.e,

- - - - - !!- ~~~~~
drama...,._...,,
_ _ ...,_ _____

'lbe . . . - . '!Welt-llde lllory," -

18111d by tbe St Cloud Slue
rl,28,29,and30but.n-"•....._
......

crmance.

the
the
commltll!r wU1 examine preamt
houatng condltiona and the po&tibW.ties ol future improve-

=--=-~-==

w...... - - -

a ...........- commltke to

~

_ _ by . . _

=
aloo

play." Dr. Arthur a.,.._,_ wbo lo . - . - . . Ille
a n-----aloomade tblo ,,i,lm, ........
by . . _ . , t h e
Collall Sw,!aum. t b e ~
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~~:t;;.,=

'° _ _ -.. ...

~~
from St. Qoud
... ~
major. Doutas ..
,-nllhewmttoac:bool.at
tbla eolleplhe-----

~~

°T.:;.'!l~'":.1,;;

. - ~

--~T,_•Jlllor

Hlmaell." lllnoe .,aduatlonlhe

..........

llondng bu Miu Collettl'a main 1nltrelt for many

...... --taldngleo-

.ona when abe.waa nine began
teac:hlng in her alxtb year of
IChool and at one time abe

=

U:!W:-l~

toq=
major. Slnoe graduation the
baa taught a year of phyakal
education at lUch.6eld Sr. High
and bu had the Rich8eld tap
line for four yean. Miu Colletti now baa a atudlo in her
home in Minneapolis. Her two
girls, age1 2 and 3, are both
•in her dance duses.
Miu Colletti oald the group
of atudenta working on "West

~I~ 7i~ ~=r'J:

in
Sbarlta, but they perform b>
~
frequently on .tq,e.
· There la the prologue or the
atreel 10ene ~ the dance in

the
old senate's Robblna
Awardil commiUl!e, announced
lba1 abe had reoelved the D.na.l
ballot of Awards contenders.
1n concordance with a resolution paued by the Senate, the
llnal ~ will
by
the nomlnatln& commlsalon.
Robbl.na Award.a winnen are
various Americana who are ~
!or lhdr lnaplratlon
lo youth. uJd Mla Johuon.

be"done

. I

provided • wry pl'Dad. -

Talbott Asks
Fot Delegates
Any _
_ . . . , , . ...
lomltbe-SludmtCoo-

----

paa tbia -.am.mer aboald . .
mil hlil name to the atadealf
amalle prmdmt belore Mooday"• medln& said Ricbard

•

dmt. ~ ol Moaday'a action
Includes °'!'-of the bu

_,.. ......

~

Allhough lnditlonally tbe
atudonlbody...--tbe
NSA coordinuor are ea:-oftldo
memben of the -

:~ !~i~· ~·:uo:n~fa~ ..._.__._

been working very hard." With
only two week, left~go the
rehearaal achedule
atrld..
Miu Colletti makes
trip
from Minneapolis every Tbu.r.
day and Friday and lfOrb
wtth the atudenta from . 7 to
11 or 12 p.m. She allo atays
all day on Saturday and .ame-tlmet on Sunday.

-.Sue Johnaon, chairman of

Kappa Delta Pi
Welcomes32
~ewMembers

·i . . . • - ·

doing a - . Tloe
.,.._doanimlhtdaal_.
bor.
_ Ille "Cool"
_
_ -her Tloe
called

baa come back to do .. South
Pa.dfle'' and now "Weet Side
Story."

~~~~~{! a!~":S:.r i::!

freshmen class: as a means of
uniry ing themselves, elect a
·0earue King a rid Queen.
In other senate action, Richard Draves was a ppointed
chairman of the Student Dis•
count Service committee. He ad•
drer.sed the Senate on the need
for student participation In the
SOS drive. " If it ~kes a petition to show area businessmen
~ want a discount service, we'll
Rd one going," said Draves.
"But the students have to first
ahow · they want il •• The president also announced. appointments to the varioua senate
atandlng and work.Ing commit-

tlleg-. ..... a.t- . . . . . _

wait to Iceland. "Of Thee I

~~: ~J:.,n;~s::-&
•

............
.,. ..
~....a..m.--~

.. •

Days next rall. The co-dialrmen requestrd the senate support the idea that freshmen purchase beanlet and wear them

On May 5, 1965theGamma
Pl chapter of K.ap'pa Delta Pl,
an honor IOdety in education,
wr:lcomed 32 new members, 28
ol whom ~re present at the
8Prlnc lnltiatlon banquet held
at Tbe Hub. They are: Laura
Aageson,
Greg Anderson,
James Barry, Judy Beaulieu,
Bev Bennyhoff, Oouglu Berg,
Irene Borgerding, Don Boroa,
Sandra Brenden, Myron Cook,
Margo Davis, Beatrice Compton, Sue Feeder, Margaret Fundlngsland, Jacqueline Jullg,
Loulae Kilg ard, John Langleld, John Lieser, Sally Lunakd, Patricia Mayse, Jeannette
McPhall,
Douglas
Medin,
Alida • Morris, Gary Reed,
Loretta Ritten, llllomu Rosenberger, Vonne Satter, Judith
Schmidt, Tom Wielinskl, Joanne Weatman, Carlene Widmer, Charles Zupfer.
Members are chosen on the
baala of echolutic achievement
• and dedication to the cause of
teaching.
Dr. Lowell Gillett was the
guest apeaker of the evffling.
a - - dllconJlaC a:btme is
Wnc tried tbb year, whkh ac,. 1-Jia topic waa _'' Tbe Effect of
-toMalbon.wllladdan the Teacher'• Mental Health
-..a1ou,pnoetothe ...
on Pupila."
tivitieL The only thing n,ecn.Officers ~re dlosen for the
coming year. They are Presiaary for invitatkma is a lee
stument. One ticket will be dent; Avondle Albrecht. Vice
Preaklent;
John
Langfeld,
~ pu lee ataiemenl.
Tbe dance beaina at 9 "p.m.
Secretary; Marie ~tlnel.li, Treaat the Granite City Coliseum, surer, Greg Anderson, Hlatorlan; Joanne Wettman.
and _d raa is 9emj-formal

::?£~ ·Duke Ellington Featured
- - .22.toS..--

2. • 'Ihia year'• . ec.icre- . .
a.the---

~ &ft

mil being

....tbthe-1-

the educatloaa1 ....... daar •

. . . . i wlddl will be br:ld May

aemlriar
and
- aubcommitlme..
combined
aio...

22.Diab Ellinipml, will be the
htmedpldonnerattbeda..m:2,

- - afthe......(or the Coapea wm be pekl

-adtvilla
•-bytheaodal
cmamillee and is
..._.. ..Jmllhapeody."

for,sald.Prealdml,...__'nm

:::,-:-1mw1.-- ....;-:::::!.J~

Pace
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LITTLE MAN ·ON CAMPUS

Honors P~ogram Termed Significant
In SCS Promotion Of Academics

~

-

,·

Next fall will man: the beginning -o{··e.iiolher Innovation OD
campus. SCS la dumging1 oo rapidly that sometimes one feels
11\at keeping up with ~ dla an impoealblllty. Thia particular change, however, la
y one or the moat Important
new programa ever
More Important than
dormllorlea or Greek Week or --anything elae tlu!,t baa bappened,ln
t h e ~ ymn.
.
.
.
..·
.
.
. An hooon· program will be bes'ID for top level mabmen. 1be
program will entail ~~ , - r d , and Individual ·

·-

D-

-ring.

. .

. . . .· . .•

'l1>ere la i>Qw a paradox on this ta111p111 for the superior student. A colJe&e la auppc-' to be a place ol blgbor leamln8, ol
penonal mdoa'l(Or and a ...ting. Unfortunalely, heca.- - are
a lla1' colJe&e and lll1lll aa,ept all who wlab to allll!nd, the bright
atudmt la oftm atUled and bored. In loo many _ , a l educatloa
. . . _ tbere la HIiie or no c,omp,:titlon for the bright atudmt and
be falla the uoual rut-..nde tt,rough and don't work loo bard.
By the time a atudmt llll:ie.thla nac:bm hla major llold all loo ollm
the habit la loo strong to hnal<. 'lbla la a llchame ·f or all concerned:
the llludmt hlmoelf, the lnotrudor and the more average studenta
who could bmeflt aloo.
n 1a true that a coDeae student lhould be able to motivate
himlelf; lhould b e ~ moup In leaming andhla education
to work up an mthUlium for hla daum. However, tbla doeo
not IIOOlil to be the caae In many .,___ And lhould It not be
the duty or the co11e&e to tbla mot1va11on? l'abapo ir etu. denll ....., IUllldently d,allei,ged In their _,aleduc:atlonCIO\lnlell
they would work and study and by the time they readied
their major llolda would be able to mllller tbla oelf.motlvatlon
that IO many of U8 lad<. ·
•
.
In our opinion this la . - the hoaon eyan coma In: In
a dlUla ol IIUpSior atudenta the lmlrudot will be r.- to alladt
problm,o In deplh, the llbM!enl will.be fora,dto think and to study.
·~ - feel tbere would be a oort ol acadomlc pnetlae about
being ellglble for an honon .-..., ol a duo. And - hope that
the _days ol the "pntlemen" are 1- - ..from tbla campus.
There lhould be acadomlc preollge heca,- ol the wry nature
ol our occupallon. There lhould be more pre,llige ~ to
than to athle6c 'or extra currlmlar adlvlty

_::=:::,.,

I

"
./

Current Dress Code Antiq~ated;
Bermudas Socially Ac~ptable

· ~-. . . .·

I

hope the colJe&e will f - and n~'
'

1be trend baa begun, ture 11.

'

...

•u:-u~rs TO The Edi••~tor

,

'

P. 0 68
Shoe Answers

~ =u~~~khl~°.u~

. ·.

As Preddmt of new

Shoe. I found

~

R,culatlom '....t, u tbe oocle
lbow that tbe Admlnloiratloa to loolDg
contact ,,Uh tbe atudenta. U ltudmla
h,lve eomelhmg to uy oboultbe,uleo, .
are that tbe nuoo wuuldbemon
dledtve. We are a small· college and
~areof~~:11:=.~

-~--•-for

==--.::p~=--0-~
=r:'1,p;m-suzm!:a:r~~ ·::=".:l'.~
:e:::-•:i-=~
Grand.mother never wore anytb1ng
more cuua1 than a modett. Ion, d.reu.

Thanks .For May Doze

To the Edllor: ·

· Sprlng la buotblg out all over .;.i
Thia oprtng,
like to many sprlnp of the put aome
llwlento are.._ __ _,, __ their ~
Into drives t o ~ Ille o! ;.;-~
on thll c:ampu.a. Thll week a petition
hucometoour•-tlonwhlchdeaerv..

ao an tbe atuclento of SCS.

----------.,.----,-..,,.--------

reallatic rnlalon ol.regulatlomarebelng
lpored. It would. ~ that the Ad-

~us..':'~

have .forgotten wb~ or what they ·are

~

baa become aodally acx:eptable dreea 1n ._ ..._~

To the Editor: . ; .

~eley-

:-·~.'.mar:-~-:n=n~·
. ··· a1enc1 ·our thanb :=•~:-;~ciutt~l
: ~ ~· : :b\!1:0:~:.:0t;~thefro-.:;
would like
In orcier to
etrectlYe. ·ru1et ·and · ·
"electronic I invaders and to themBed lf
wrtlel while
di.
appftdatlon
all
ltudentl
be
,They
hope.
lhlnk.
la.
: i8: tam. o r ~ ~c:e~ ~'; 0:m~.-v:~be~':: _=:a~~p:=°~~ Two thlnp are
and or~Juue.
your May due
ran, to
th1a line
Ac- . ~r:n.
:;:;t
~th~~~~
J
~ttie~..:_
';et:~
=~.::e.
:
.•
~
~
afl1':!=.!.°!
'::n
the realdence hall c:oundl
for bad a lot of fun
enjoyed. the pmee.. ab1rta without collars are unacceptable
concemed
cafeteria c:lrest code.

_ rtcbta to freedom of apreadonarenulllbe

1mowt.q1.y'

=
=
We
and

-to
lo

thoee

mended on

plete

=
=-

..=_"." uaed by anyone !or any

= :e..

•plrtt and

'The Cluonlde complalm many times

and
We would like to

I f ~ thanks

=-=•
or thoughL

.=~.-U::.~ :!ir~

=~ ~== ':,=

'lb1a problem can moat iea.dlly be aeen
in the lack of interest in the atudent

forms of d.reu for atudenta eating in

~~ ~ Rieb

and

We would ai.o like to congratuaJate

eyea

,and

~m;: ~ :~~~;. ·::=
__ ,

- uatudm~~
lp
su:':: .::
of .._..u,m1y, and perhapo rlgbtly,o. . Duo.
But how can it when atudmta are un- Trl Chairman

:_n:

follow

up-hMl&te.

lhe ·
eel.vs? We

~= -= °=
llDd

there

requiftd: unity
oC::
0

= =~~.,~~~:e~~-:i: ~':1.!f.'6~~~:::J .
=teth'!:10=:,n
.Wdox.
wt:.~.:i~
~"':1!.!: 1:.:"ei.=lto

lpeClftcally

that pwpoee. u the Dool' repreeentatlves

~~-~~

be
regulations must

Sherry QuJgle

Jim

done? Open you\;
look &round. Allow 1tudenta

1! ~:U~

= u ~ ~ o :0
ahlrta without collara. Make ,_.
laUona to fll the people. You can't make
people.to ftt the regu.latlona.

wt~ the

and there J1.n around 2,000 audi tn-

~~1u~ ~~o

vok:e

their oplnlona. 'lbla we

think.

=

la part

of the liberal educattbn we are auppoeed
:::,.~~1:!15
card. Numbei;s can't demand actlon.
~ca;-~you a number,

;!~~~::':;

:!~

ltutwinkel

Dave Huewinkd

She's Rightl

BOvemmenl
-••
-.-...,.
c:ontroDed
bY,~';2_811c
~~ percentage
of
To the l:,Wtor:
whk:h takes the time __ Hall to thee dear Sharon. .......... the
.
And 10. Mr. Editorial" writer, on betennis fa.dilly at Saint Cloud la a diahalf ol student ROvemment. I eztend to
grace to the college.

:e~;n

~~u~~~n:~ru;g;1;j~
':o":iV.:'::' .::::'e. :r,,.:;-

: ~0 ~

conoern.

problem la lack of
thm your
com plalnta fall upon deaf ean i because
the bulk ol students on thla campus jWlt
. don't give a dam!l either.
Pete Holste., Praldent

Shuemaker Hall

John B. Woods

Tennis Coad,
------Overhead on campus: What
la a Minnesotan? A rnan with
snow in his driveway, water
ln his bua:nent. llilli,o roof on
his house, and doean'•t know
what time it ls.
·

..............
...........
= :::.·:·

_
-··

......
o.or.i.ii..--..
,,,...
....,_._,_
s.,.i. w... . . . . . .

~. . .
... .. ... .
.... . .

·s.,.i.s.t . .. .

...

Page
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Viet Nam Subject
or Principia Recap
RenLi!~~: ~ ri:~r~~

-Are Adyisors To Blame

In Student ·Ignorance?

Bob Asleson of Sl Cloud State
attended a ronferfflCe at Prin-dpia University. Thia conferffiee dealt witht.becurrent aJtuatlon and the poa:1ble solution
to the dilemma in South Viet
Nam.
~pproxi,mately alxty
lchools from around the nation
were repreamted there. The repreeentatlffl heard ·views ex-

• byConn;.Gue<be,
I

How many peope do you.know
on thll campu.a who have graduated ln 12 quarters? How~
~ . . :~ • l n
~
ten? How many peo~ do yOU.
bow who have found out at
. the Jut minute that thl:y could

°42

role 01-adv'lsor · la an added
burden. We would 1ubmtt, how•
ever, that If an inlttuctor muat
be an advilor, then be or 1he
lhould be a good adviaor.
Although auch aeemlngly P1!:-

=~::-.~~.-::::
..· =:r
~:~l=d .!!·
~"t .
the

dreadfully important to a •tu•
den( Studento have a habit

-.y

The ......., for couttnual IDil•

fu are

:"7.;.. Studmts

don't

t~':;~~~•=~~

• ln Viet Nam. The 1tudmtswere
allowed. private dilcuuioria
with the 1peaken to huh over
queationa conce:rnin.g U•. S.
poUcy and other aspects or the
war tn·Vkt Nam.

itr=:~:
..!;;;.':."!'l:f.i
plau of men and mice. oft eo

C-::,n~rwea ~
~ · =~;•8 ~ Y thla"eapedally
Stu-

Ibey dedde ID pick up IIDOlher ·
olao haw a habit of
major or mlnot.
numing out ol money and an
It -,Id bowewr, that - . of ochool could
all ollm the advloor lo at . ,..U be the - • that bn:ua
leut putlaDy at fault Jor: the camel'• badr. In IIOllle ~
faDlns ID mob u ..tvt- ....,__

~m.~~~1l

-edled~:30
Brown Hall auditorium u the

=-=·~=

~~ =:::,.,: :-...::
~=~~C.rr- ;:n~~adof1:
=~:

=.,r~=~n:
tion to what a ltudent plam to
do or what COWNI be p1am to

take. .
We: .reallle that lnstrudon are
buay people and playing the

~=~~

ii upto them toletltudentlknow
when they make program.ming
mlatakea. Thb will take more
time than ever but will gain 1tu•
dent:s f!!Speci. and gratitude.

Human Reso~ces Workshop Set
Three wdrbbopa OD human

.......... will be the fmtund

:=u°!i
~~.,:~-::
by
LequeofWomen Volle:n
the

at the Germain Hotel tomor-

row.

· -~ t i . o n beams at 9:30
Lm., IIDd will be folio, . :d by

a-.mns..i.i-1,yMn.
p...tdentoltbe
Leque. and an expl,anatioD of
the~ the~
at 10:30 Lm.
o-1<,n

Glyndon

w-,

':I:.:
ind.Ude repreamtattva Marvin _

Sc:bumann and Robert ~
wald, ltate ,emator Keith
H..,._, IIDd . Bevumd Km, _ BeckoftheF!nt.M,d,o.
dllt _C hurdi in SL. q.oud. who

of the Governor's
Rlghtl commlalon,

~.~u::i;:::~::

(CPS)-Studento planning to
participate in community le!'·

luncheon an evaluation of the

=~~~: h';rd. work

Dr. Hany Goehring, biology professor at St. Cloud State
College, dlaplaya the citation he received fro m the Minnesota
Academy of Science for rounding the ~ t a Jou,r nal of
Science and editing It for five yean. At right ls a copy of the
publlcatlon. which la widely ·read by Minnesota 5dmce teachers
and la dlatrlbuted to collegn and unlvenlties throughout the
natlon aa well aa the Library of Congreu. The presentation waa
made lut weekend at an annual meeting of the organization at
Guatavu1 Adolphua.

SCOPE Directory Offers
Civil Rights Activity Info

....,,tly took part IDdvtlrighlo
demon1tratlon1 ln Alabama.
Calvin Walton, executive

director
Human

time aoo place be, Cartoon, IIDd
Aaleson will· speak on the tlner
pqi.nta of the confermce.
W,.r ripWning the .... of
the conference and the facton

4
•

There ls no cha.rge for regt.,.
tratlon, sald League offldall.
but there will be a $2.60 fee

~~:_-e;:n~th:
Invited to attmd the workahop,
but attendancelsbyreaervatlon
only. Relervatlone may be

~25i!~~r
~ -1:i~1,
Lohrman', 252-2356.

vice IIDd dvtl rigblo activities
thll IIUJJUDer have over 27,000
poaltlona to cboee from ll(D)rd-1.ng to a new d.lredory Juatpu~
ll.lhed by the · U . S. National

StudentAuoclatlon(NSA~
The dlrodory, SCOPE,
coven the p ~ of 96 or•
ganlz;atlona_ and IUDllDU opportunttiel range &om Valer
- d o n p,oj«u ID the·
South to ... tutorial and community action projem in the
North. In addition to the dlrec,-

tory U.tlnp, SCOPE c o ~
aevttal featura whk:b lndk:ale
the phenomenal growth of IN·
.dmt involvemmtlncommunlty
luues 1inc:e 1960.
In order ~ to make the
- . y .. uoefuJ .. -1ble.
- n a l piano.,. calogorbed accon:Una to whether

=v:

::t,'
:-r~~
have a panel d.lacu.N1oncover·

lng the conaervatlve. moderale.
and liberal acliom the U. S.
could take regard.lns South-east Asia. ·
The audl~wlll be allowed to question the members of

~:::i~.::~~ /
in U. S. foreign policy la ur•
ged to attmd thla evmt. aald
Renando.

Netz Heads New
/RC Officer Slate
· The lntez-•Rellgioua CouncU
bu elected for 111 offioen for

Prealdmt; Rob Youel. Tfta.
aurer; and Margie Hedr:er.

=~hem=:.= =.

. information u
number of
volunteen needed. location.
oalary, ,p«lal lldlla requln,d,
and what apema the student
wUl ~ apec:led to u.ume~

aelf.Anlnda:o&nabreakdown

Nm._

the coming year Kenneth

s.a.ta,y:

·.

The IRCiap,-,tlymakho&
plans for a pk:nlc for all ltudents at Sl Cloud Stale Col-

~

;:,~:

to have the pk:mc at WU.On ·
PaJk on May 26. So that the
council can prepare enough .
food for everyone atlmdlngtbe

~':t :::: 1ftC

=

Brain Surgeon's Son Doubles College ..• :::.=/~"':"i:=..~n1t: =.,..yo~b=::
With Rodeo Life AtQp Bucking Broncs · :! ~.=:::,..:-...~
0

. ~ Wh/ll IA a ~hie hob.b y· for a college
atudent ma)orlng In bwilne,tla_· admlnlatratlon whose

1boulden. ,;
What attracta y0m1g men to

rather IA a prominent brain surgeon?
Anawer: Hanging onto wlld'bucklng hones.

the,~rrti... .. the "prbe
money. But- like skydiving and

At lee.st that's the answer of George " Bucky"
Baker, a 24-year-<>ld Junior /lt St Cloud State Col•

lege.

.

.

Since high lchool days at
wu supposed to be in a quiet
Rochetter, whett hla father la •clusroom.
OD the 1taff at the famed Mayo
eev~c:n=:t~~~~ts~
Clln1c, " Bucky" Baker baa
CIOud for two rea.eon&-hellked
~nc = t e d by bareback
the bualness Bdmlnlatration
During hll eight yean on
program and there are no
the rodeo clrcult "Bucky" ha.a
rodeos .nearby.
ridden-and been thrown-by
Even so, "Bucky" ha.a
mean muatangs froin coast to
managed to slip away nearly
coaat and border to border.
every '7eekend this spring to
In the procee• he has earned
compete ln college rodeos. He
· several . thouaand dollars an_d
recently won Ont ln h is special•
has dislocated a shoulder 20
lty at Wisconsin State Unlver•
times.
• ·
· sity, River Falla, a nd the UniLast spring the Rodeo Cowvenlty of South Dakota. At
boys AssoclatlQO. r11n~~ hbn . . Kansas State University he
15th in the natl~Jn. bareback · -: came out fourth:
,
riding, the hlgh~ t inghehas
' 'The biggest rodeo in Min•

I.•

a~!~u'!is" love: for -the excibnent of. the rodeo ring isn't
exactly shared by hl8' parents.
"They were dead set against
lt fo r a couple of years," he
recalls. "But now they say as
long as I stay In college it's
okay."
Getting through college has
been a slow process for

be~ ~;1:,1;8..

= ~•"bro,'!iJ~ ~ ~ :
"Sklll la required to overcome
the danger."
"Bucky" conaiclera a 28year-old bucking ho ne called
"Corneapart"
the toughest
b ronc he baa ever encountered.
The ,critter threw him over ~
· grandstand in . 1961, but
"B\lcky" managed to ride him
for the full eight seconds last
ye~~The worat kind of bucking
la -what we call the 'snake in
the grass,' " "Bucky" added.
"The horse ducks instead of
Jumping and kicking. Some
ho rses buck 110 stead.Uy it's just
like sitting in a rocking chair,
They're fu n to ride ~but the
Judges , don't give you many
pointa because It's too easy."

°:n~~

areplannedlo,thlapk:nk

~~;:=~ T~ ---------tall~~
Foundation grant. SCOPE la

Women m ~e the best nur•
~pedally of grudge..

collept and unlvenitteaacrou
the country. A copy may be

Pa= :a~!:i:

l~
Shoemaker Hall.

College

0it~a: ~i~ck;?!~1~fa~!~~!~;~:i~
' ~~!~1t•;~~~~~;
tomado ln horseflesh when he
need strong wrlsll, arms a nd

Presbyterian Church
) , J _ , ....... _

n-1)1 -1171

9 :00 o.m., Adult Bible Closs

SUBSCRIBE
NOW
At.·
HALF
PRICE
.::t;p t h,, odv, rt,~1 a,,d ""'"" ;,
., ,lh Y-N• ct.N:k o, ~ o,de, to :
T ... Cll,ri.,;.. i.,- • 0,,• ,.., • •

10:15 a.m.
Di,ine Worship
t.,,._.,..,$.~ -

Sludenls espec..·ially
invited

IOllOI
- lOSURW

. Libraries

!!\:!;

0
t~~;,1~a~.
fall the national hlgh school
"rodeo was held there and the
total attendance for ten perfo,rmanceswas70,000."
What does it take to stay
on a twisting, bucking cayuse
fo r that long eight-second time
limit?
"Lota of balance, coordlna-

,_

Faculty
M·embers

,SO~ - • - • -... OHU

<..
v

1 VfAR $ 12

!] 6 ,,_

0 CO.LEGE STVOENT
0

FACULTY MEMBER

56
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For Many ~~llege Stud~nts At -St. Cloud State

...

Or Ill . . W - - - - (aboft) or at lbe:wnatllng boolh ~I the Campu
~
-

Canlft1 (below). .... . ·.- . .. -. .

C

Thia TKE-blrd la actually hWDF- (or 10 II would - - almz
It bas two legs and wears temila sboa!)• and . . . cmeoflhe
migratory visitors at last Thursday night"• metume ball in
Eastman ·Hall gymnasium. The dance was cme of tbr opming

activities of May Daze.

·

BINSFELD JEWELERS

(

ACRO SS FROM THE LOOP PARKING LOT

" Prompt Seroice on all Watch
and Shaver Repa!rs"

Chronicle Classified
EXa.tlSIVE
"---_...,.
......IIIANCHSE
...,. __ ,.,,,_

.,------·......
~-'=.=E_=.::=.=.:

...__..._...,..,"'-,1...-,.....,.
-----...-,-c....,.,,,.,., ..

____
_____
_ ............
._

.COMl'EllllON
...., .....__..,.
,,. ..... NO
_....,__

..__ .....
p,ooo._;._..,.___..,_._,,

~~

o... .......... S-

....

$1,ic.a..--"'""""

lwn.,GeM,.,..._-...c.2s•·1w
Wk'UOtU

f• ~

s,u,.. ..-...,c••· c-,ii,i.o,cw.

Sludmls llt.nlly"fdl" for May Dam

-----"'""-·--

r......

BOffiED BY

PEPSI-COi.A

\.-'" BERNICK'S

J

... c-.,i. ........ _ , . . . . . _ _ _

CIIEMUS11CS . .
PIIITCIIP.

1828 Lapnt

St. LCNltl 3. Mo.

--:!!9!!.. ,..._ _.,.c.11
~~:::.-=.-;:;---

WHOLESOME Pl.ATE LU!"ICH

-15•

~DAI..Y

OkCAFE

CAU FOIi PACKAGE 9tOW MAN TO TAKE OUT - 252-1070

('fop) ·A .JJla d ~ ramble en-. ,
sues as men· rush to find their•
shoes during"theShoeScrambie•:
last Saturdaj .dud~1hf? May~·
Daze games.
· :-:•:•.··
·
(Middle) One student found:
himself a Wet loser, down looking up, during the Water Balloon 'Throw at the May Daze
games.
(_

~~~~1::/

t~~d~~~

nJ
1:~b~u~r
led" at TK E's wrestling booth
a t the Campus Carnival last ·
Saturday nighL
_
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Thes~' Will Be Considered The ~~Good Old ·Daze"
.

Slgml{Tliu Gamma•■ moru■ lint .■liows an lnteraled crowd
at the- Sig 'l'llu'aea_..

of ..... fancy Camivol boodL
, _ "" ....... aped uprt..r -dwtnc !he Canoe Derby ....
Saturday. The derby, held on the M1u1aJpp1 Rmr, ""'from
tbe DeSota Brldp to the Tmth Street bridge. Winnen wt:r"e

:

r.

Alpha XI Del1a and Sqpna Tau Gamma.

'nm Sorterberg. St. Cloud Stat,e•• Moat mglble Bachelor, appears aloof lo the .even women from
Alpha Phi. the eororlty that aponao~ him In the MEBOC contest

~

--

. For The Finest · (
Piziii' In Town
It's

SAM'S!
Dave Huewlnkel, one of the · May Due gamea co-ma1nnen.
la shown here with the wlnnen or the Sack Race. Pldured are,
left to right,, Dave Meaney (second place), Haz.ewlnkel, Warren
Renando (Drat ))lace) and Dan Trudeau (thin:I place).

.

..

...
.

_

· CHOOSE FROM 13
DELICIOUS VARIETIES
. J; OF PI-ZZA

Bank At The Sign

-:
_

Of The Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
-BINI 1H TRUST CO.

_ 6th Avenue and 1st St. Sa.

J

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
21 Sauth 7th Avenue

-

Dial 252-4540
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St. Cloud District 13 Host
Monday the annual NAIA l)jstrict 13 Track meet
lo being held at Selke Field starting at 4 :30 In the field
evonbl and 5 p.m. 11n the running evenbl,
Tftlw fflX>n:11 are· in ·etr·
kMu danpr

of bdng topped

, ~~
. '!,~-~ •)
••-, - . - - , la>'

in the · mne· relay 'and aevua1

~

In"""' lo com-

In lbe . - lndude ~
Bemid"I •-- ~
'.
-ID lbe mile
would
be lbe
reooNW) d1a, <luavua
, and lhreo
mile runo,
Adolpbua,
ifam.
. lbe and low hunlla, lbeSt."= .
. -~ : ~ : . - ~ . St. 'lbomu,1Jn1--'tyofMII>lbalcould be broken ue - • • Duluth and Morm,
· lbe d1acua, loDC Jump, hlA .. ~. .St. ~and 1be boa

=:;.,

~".j=

!umJ:::::.:::.oi-:..·
lo;· ~~:.!:.=.~
ID lbe NAIA
S.
:-.:-i,:;..u;y,=-i::
putldpallon
al 8louz Falla,

naD.

~:64.u::-ID~~~

·
· pi-ilDN,,_......,._

!!.8!.~:r:"""~::'u.~

~of~-;,.
'Bemidji Jul ~ 210 ... · - - for 11w of lbepre;ID ·lbe 1a-. • :::..:::: : ~

1.:.,

Hoskie Tracksters Place
High Twice, Set Marks
St. Cloud State'• lllllprialng freshmen trad'"1en
continue to break n,cords as the 1965 seuon enten
lb the doolng Last Friday Jack Linehan
and Van Nelaon broke Bemidji Invitational n,cords
In the 220 yard low . hurdles and the high hurdles
and In the one mile run ie8pel:llvely.
·

-y

, Jock ~ _,; lbe 220
yard lowluudla!n',23.S~

lbe l1mo ~
~ ._...i u,R8)
andlnlbe-hurdlealn:14.9.

~a:c-..=

lbe St. . (;loud

n-

coadl·

: , = ~s.:;.

~
Remlow wu the tblrd

Pb.II
double winner lo< St. Qoud
Friday taklns tbe mot willl •
•vo of 60' 8/4" and lbedlo-

""J:!:i•=.:!,45' ~l"!'.'.i

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
withqut harmful stimulants
Nol>osTIII bepa you. mentally mat. you feel clnrny wbDe
alert with the aame" ..Ce ». atudyina. workins or drivina, ·
foun,Mn cotree. Yet do u milJiom do •• • perk UP

rr--

Nol>osilr..ter,handier.more with ,are, effective Nol>os
Keep Alert Tahleta.

ntiable. Amolutelynot habit-

forminc.N a t ~ ~ y

....,._,_. . . . 1-.......

-

Prd of ........

of~~.:-=

166. - · who In -

.....,ap1111.Wep.. ,-.,a1>ou1
oD we bad al JlemldlL .• •
SalaldoySt.Ooudmlend

....-....--==--...:=-1-"': :a-~~
CoocbK.n,,wu......au

band1cap of

PhD Rmllow, N00Dd. in

Wlft

lbe -

l'lwlro

and lblnl ID lbe cm; Tcma Sawyer. bn1b In tbe
aocond ID
lbe pole
... -

=-tt!=u....=:::::~
•ytuclboltl,e~

=

::!:! H, ':l:' :"!
~ r d ; ct:~
l:"n::!

~-'ii:~~-=
~E='aS"ii 5'.~'1:
lo hove trouble In lbe trtple

.,;,t' Coocord1a ... -

=:;t::::..::.::::C·

:;e. I:"""' ,'!. ~

and ~~~
~:1",.:"',.:;=S,::
...,.- lbe lhreo mllenm
of 4: 14.8. Neleon. allp . WOD ID 14:.U..I,. ID tbe mile run

::..,~~~..:::

The -6t....._ Clo~d State goU
team partid~ in the North•
em State Invitational Golf
Toumament on May 7.S.. Out
of ei3ht team.I, the Huakiell ftnlabed fourth with 618 points..
North Dakota State Univerally won with a low 900ft of
589. North Dakota Unl__.... ,... aocond wtth 601

610 polnla.
·
Hukle Doug Knuae loOlt
bu1h owroD In 1be 86 bole
toumament.
Krause bad
~ of ·16 and 14 for a
149·tota1 .sc::ore. BobStalwu ·
second for• tbe Huu:lel trl1b a
'Ill and 90 for • 168 - 1
Nut came John Lie9a' with
a 76 ancl 82 for a 167, Dave.
!1onba1m on 90 and 70
Sor a 159 andJohnSc:bluner
with an 80 and an 86 for a

Robert~ ..Wlllatllewu

lbe Bemidji -

lbe lbne mile ID 14:a&S. ID.
the mile raa: Nmoa over-came

Links Team 4th
In Invitational ·

burnedhlobond.

The .
will be put
op1n today (Frldoy)alGrand

Forb Ualvenl!y of
North Du-. dn Satulday,

lbe u...- tn.>d lo Bemidji
for lbe Bemldjl !nvllallonal

/

:i.i:.-i.: 1=.:ioi: ~ Spring Grid Work Progresses

-=·:-=·~

tb1nl In lbe pole voall -

~;:':..'!.
4 1/2''; Dono

•

Under New Head Coach. Staff

!be-~-a,,- -The--~
.
.
.
,.-.---~- --~<::.~=
CY

8 - 1111h

~N~"':'...,~
bu1h and 1111h napedMly ID

Sf<1nS footboD

;;
..: c:.c.m::
_..,.of_

pncl1oe ..

:n::..r-::.n-.i:,~ --lldColloal
.... ~
~

.
'!" 11oe.-1o

Bod ADl!mon-hlollnt
year u .-d football coadi at
St. QCNd. Four,-n agoAD-

flmon_..,ju-coadl
and • d In.ck coadl of lbe
BUlldee. Hewualso...tant

= :::

No ahimnl pim II .scheduled 1111a •..., hut pluu,od
... ~ - . . _ . . i map near the md. ol.tbe p ~
tlceperiod.
.
Cooch Colloal 1ndlcaiedlbal

lovay....,.,..

- . . .of. lbe...footboD
"'"""""
lbe.-comlDg
gpwtth--lD

bud and llylas• lo .......

_.,_ol,-yand-

-)on,tzymclollnd
·oat In a harry wbat we haw
and what we can do. Morale

.....,..-,,...

ON THE F"RICf'. TAG .. .
It jus~ ~akcs good sense for you t~ choqse yOur jeweler
before you select your diamond. Why? ~ausc unless
you know diamonds, you have no Wa}' of knowing i'i
you're getting true value ~r ju~t _an infe rior•diamond. ·
At our store you can buy a fi ne dia ~d (0[.3.S littl~ ~:
$50. And we know and guarantee the! qu'ality' and.-Valuc
of every diamond we sell . ) _
·

Only Y-OU can prevent forest fires

21 -7th Avenue 504.lth ·

St. Clood, MinnffOta. ,

...
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Racketmen Win
Triangular Meet
Last Weekend

Netmen Split Team, Win
Bemidji, N~rthern Meets
\

-

. On Saturday, May· S. half of the-Teon1a ieam
played In the Bemidji Invitational and the other
~ of the team partld.patect/ In the Northern Stale
lnvllallonal.
~
.·
In the Bemidji lnvltatlonai; the Huakles won with
a total of oeven points followed by Univenllyof,North
~ ~ -NodhDakota . ~Dak-w...;.,..,,,;a..,
Stale U a i - aloo with m Valley Stale with - , Moo...... Bethel with lour, . - with _.
cf
Stale with -

U-

SIUe--.....

and

ili...-Mamawlth-and

- -- bybeal~~o.s.:t.
8-0 and Ihm lootlo._...,
cf llaW ~ &-3, 8-0. Jim

Soulhen
N.~.:"::'S-0'.'~~

loe:t to Nammen of N.D.S. U.
8-1, &-a'
In doubloo play, Prime ud

Meet with Mankato and La-

c , - St. Cloud won thetou,.

~,.:.-=.,20~
and Mankato bad IOpo-

,,,_

In tho Nonbem S1a1e Intho half cf the

lollow..tbyNonbemSlalewllh

~ i:r~~lortho

:vlla: :-, : ,: =:"1:=

St.

~ 6:i, 'li'.o

In the 8nt part cf the ....._ ,
the
beat Mankato
Stale41o3.
Gery - - lootbla ......

H..-

. ~"i1u,.-~~ .

St.

and loot lo Haldmnan cf NSC
~ 2 In tho -mpkwwblp
In doubleo, Andenoo and
C...... cf
CloudbealUMM

but....,_

~~! ~

~~•N~~~ ~.,.!.i~~~~

oocond round 8-3, 8-2 and Ihm
~ : ; ~ ; _ ~ : lo, the

Peterson and. Sundby beat
11-9 and
Priebe and LeMirebcatTaroeh
and Kadnig 8-1.

Bak er and Gray

1be Hualdea Tennis tram
bad a full play!Dg lour dilferent

md

beat._cf_W_,,
6-1, 1.JI, Ihm beat Mouooly cf
M...-.S Stale 6-0, 8-0 and
~ beat Culallano c f Welllem !n the fflempkcwbip ·
rnund 8-3, 6-0.
Davey,_ cf
Cloud beat

X-.S beat Gohom cf May.mo Slale 6-1, 6-1 and Ihm

Kadnlg 8-2., Jim LeMlre ' beat
Tarosb 8-4, and Ed Anderson
beat Polan 9-6.
In the doubles matches,

=' ~

&-3, JobD
Pn1be
owr ~ Jim
LeMln,loot to Vlnnlng&-lland ·
Ed Andenoo loot lo Lutz 11-4·
bl mrmber ftw sirc1eL
.
In doubleo, - . , and
SundbJ•beal S - , and - .

"°"

::.~!:""-"'t..LeMIR
In the-part cf the Trtan-

~":;,.St.~~..!,':
cf 4-3.
In th,

numbe<

Cl.;.~

one -

=-~io::

lo Gn,y 8-2, John Pllohebeal

May Due Games
Have 45 Winners · ·
On Salurday, May 8, Brown
Hall lawn wu trampoeed hdo

a mubk:olored pennant and ·
ay...lllledGama-llwu.
tho a1te cf tho 1965 May Due
lnclMdual Ganws. Forty-lho

8nt.
rlbbom

~
.,_,,
tho

ed -

--

and lhlnltoplaa,
were· awarded
par-

llnt plaa, ribboaa ID

Sack Race and tho Klm.Wanm-!':'C
~ ~ I n.!'!...i
~Barry FJduDd and won
-~ ..=«"''Kum'l'biow
a.ol."::l
Jwly Gnmp ""l'lved tho blue
tbe

ribbon ID the

Throw.

._ ~ . . - . _ !11poa Taa C . ..._. - - . le lllowa ~ a ldt i:tr tbe Imm. Sollbal1

Birla Balloon

tho
Cload
::,:~~°::1-~ ..SialeMayDmeCualnlhddontho ....... and-th.
.·
Race. Didc
Jadd
[:>~f
..
May
Daze
Trophies
Champion Crab
Joya, M,uphy putlo<lh her

-

flcult Pmnul
Hart
and
Dubhe became the
Bacus. El1m
Sny~ and Rich Millington
captured their aboes ~• ln the
- Shoe Scramble and won the
blue ribbons for that evmt.
Betty Tbldge, ahowed ....
mwdes by w1nn1ng the nan
pound. Dave Neumann . and
Gary Andenon took the blue
ribbons ID the Fa. '!b«>contat. They l\lCCtUfullythrew
a frah egg back and forth

-

cf . . -

-" " ' - -

-

St.

yan1o - •

All 11nt. .- , and lhlnl . Given .Jn
plaeew1Dnon, nalvedthm · ·

9 Events

o--

~~~ -

~~r...::

above
avwd
- and blue
they
stood ontho
a red.
whHe.
Victory Stand.
TrJ..Cha1nnm for the event

·
to winning The wintiomSaturday-night.
nen were: IOftball. Alpha XI
Della and Sigma Tau G ~ ;

~al..""-~ =-~.ue:i'i..i::·
and
~.!1"11:U::1.='.
StcmaTauGamma.
St. Cloud Falls Twice To Parsons(
C.Ollege, Meet Moorh,ead 3 Times ~.,;~Mai:==:

Parks anywhere

:::s:--:r.:!i°~
~:~:!~tili
n..~ 1.! ~ ~ ~U::::: ~ ~ i : THE HOND,A
St.

••:.~.::,·~;;'. t::~1r;:,-:~v~n~::,";i;;::;t:!::

injury list or lnhlbiled tn play
became of injury.

the model. .And practically never need service. The
star performer above is the CB.]60. Just One of the 15
Honda models. With its -+•s trok.e , twin cylinder engine

best puade uni~

talnmml

You can stand on your head
to park on most 4-,mpuses.
up with is a headache. But
_n ot if you ride a
Honda. It needs only as much elbow room as you with
Sfgma Tau G ~
an armload of books. So you can s(lueeze in a little closer
St. Cloud's bueball nine fdl twice -rue.day afternoon to . - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 ·10 that 8 o'clock class than your 4_-wbecl competition.
.A canoe ded,y held ln con-

a

::nc
~~fo~
the Husklee were Lloyd Pallanlch with two and Larry Mil-

::S:1!::~
a
by
the Huakles
single
100

Miller

-n:!, 5;.;1.;;1d~~rO~d

:0':nrhi-Klr~~~u:r

=
:=:::}!8-ia,~ ~:
ler.

St. Cloud's only l!ICOre came
on the same pattern as ln the

. , Hits in tbesecondg"amewere

one apiece by Lloyd Pallansch,
Ron Palmer, BID Lanon and
Dave Provo.

00
: : : : : : ......

HOUSE

m!=Y~M~in~ ·
three ~ Nriet that can BO

t

i n N ~.

~

~:!':mea~w!,naa:g
be battling Mankato State.
•

located Just

.::,:nc::;;.
E~St.Cloud23,
UM

A New, f"u.11-Service

Shop· Bank Rate

~~;.~1:t::'1:!.~

set
man Hall
\
All who can arr expec:kd to
atteod.

25F',2in-4ana2
·ng62

and16.SHP, thisshowoffd0Csbctterth■n80mph.Look
into a- Honda soon. No more headaches.

SeetheHondarepresentativeonyourcampusorwrite:
American Honda Motor Co1 , Inc:, Oepprtment CJ,
100 West Alondra Blvd:, HON □• A
Gardena, California 90247.
~
world's bi~e•t seller!
"plus dealer·s set.up and lfansportat1on cha,ges

~
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.Newman Center

I

Here And There

Alumni Day Set .

Sunday, May 16, will be Sdiedale Of Eveals
known u Alumni Day\ at the
Friday April 1
St. Cloud Newman Center. It
ea.;_HDf:.Opi!n Houae
wWbeal«X>nddedicatiooob- Mooday Aprlli 7
-=rvancr.. lnvttatlom to a <
• · p.m.'-Mid-•--- ~-special

Mus

" have btt1i

......,.._,,. ..,_...

man::'t o l =

~==au:m~ ~

~~~olllua»-sH'lO'l
~ Commoaa

7·30 p.m.--AWS-

with •a

~~at~~

~m.-Thda Chi-SH '107
, cdebrant .oftb:e MUI and Rev. ~' -Tuelday, April 18
Nk:bolu Zimmer will prmch
·4 .p._tQ;..:ftadio Guild-SH 215

7p.m.-TKE-SH228

: . ~ ~ewmancholr

Marthaler~:».8:;..

=
~0.:.- =

fV(J' fleWs 8-pael
-lmerVaraityChrlstianFd-

mattheluncbeonlndude,Mr.

~um!i~~~
man, former Newman advtaor

=~!:~I~~~

aJ the Calvary Baptilt Church. _

and Dean of Mm · at the college and Mr. Don Tell. Pnsldent or Newman Student Council Special guest speaker will
be Rev. Colman Barry O.S.B.
President of Sl John'• Uni- .

l'hllilp Helland, eucullve
dindor.. of the Mlnoesota Ju.
to, CoU.,,. Boan!, ..w ..,.;,k
at a dinner ~ of the SL
Cloud State Cou.g,, cha,- of

--...-i. . . .-_la_-

:!~
:rw~~ao~
Waitt
Park.
memben

·
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ICal1PO .......
-
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Bug. Rita SOephen
Wenzel and Tom Borden~
electrd to the ezecutive boa.rd.

Mr. Terry Molllgomerywill
auume duties u m-advlsor of '
the dub with Mr. Robert

• SAM.lapel

New trmsurer ol the Minrwsota dlvWoo ol The Ameri-

can Auociationol Unlftl"Uty

I,gislalon. .
RHa Doucd, 6th
YDFL coonllnator, ,aid that
the pwpoae of the trip la to
ftnd out "what the DFL.tand

diatrlct

\

Sit- l s ~
~

:-~~-::-=:::

an

annual

conwntion lut

~~~treuurer ·

New offlttn were eledtd at

~~~!:

"Fenu·mne· ~ t o a v "
tJU~

All women are Invlted to attmd the AWS p~
gram in the ·1°Fanlnlne Stra-

~;;!'-~-:=n~~:~
Monday, May 17, at Garvey
Commona.

amt~:.=i-:This

will pre-

program bad hem
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~:iw[=._oftheSLCloud
vmdlalrman.MaryJoKruthe_conflict
........;;.;;;.;;;;_ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,;...._ _or
__
_ _...,

It will start at 7:00 p. m.
'I\cketa can be obtained from
Carolyn Dalbey at 208, Mitcbell Hall There will be a 61m
"lndianapolia 500," ahown.
All tboee in~k!d in coming
are wela>me.

SigmGaaaal'lli

Pbi Delia Kappa Meffi

in

111,s.

give

~~=

venity.

..w -

-

State College.

n: -~ ":1 ~

!'!; ~ I B D I =

=.-c~~~ ,=~JiorKei~:= :3::~";:.:_Dr.James

pin.
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Club:.,a:
~ ~ and to
the manben ol
7:30 p.m.-Prlncipla confertor at St. Coud
the YDFL a cbancrto ace bow
m-euaud.
::._~-.:0-~~ ::..•te legislature• opera_

lore, afteranddurio.gtbe~

by

Next ~'u<Sday a group ol
St. Cloud St.ate YDFL mernwill ~ t the state~
Gotutt a l
Sandinvita~~lh.
v. AM(
y)na
Befott leaving they will
stud the
poeed saliel · tu:
and~~~~nmfflt bW. in

::rs

The Socidy foctheAdvancrment ol Management will hold
ita spring membenhlp drive
May 18 and 19. There will be

~~=H~ ~~ ~q ~
~

olfril:i!do ol Newman.
· The chi¥. wW begin

David

YQ To Lunch With Legislators

SAM Members!.- Ori
tp ve

be lnl-

conlinslol>,. llobedWlm,

1'111 Ilda

Sigma Gamma 1'111..Wmm

lo dlkua 1DOl"e ~ this quar-

...... - - and pledgJag. The
women who have atlmded one
oftl,ep,m--wllJ
recdve lnvitatiom lo at:trD:L
U theft are allll ~
women.lllDdealawboweffnot
able to attlD:I om of the meetlap
tbey are ul<el
lo notify Carol Hodge la
lalrftDl:le BaD beloft tbe medlag. The - . . will be la
8lowut Hall 221, at 8.-00 p.m.

lut-,

ODll-.,,19.

ffBiggest Challenge," Musical
Regpires Virtuoso Dexterity

"If■ the blgeot ehaBeag,e -•ve
r.e..t but
going to give It all -•ve got," lllalbed Dr.
Rog,,r Banal over a mp of. m&e.
Bam,tt -■ taDdag about the mnmely DDIDpticaled muolc for "W..i Side S.O,y,"· Leoaud llenlmi'■
daulc American play which wDl be pr-.- May

en:r

-•re

-27-30

at St. Cloud State Collep. ·nmet. 10 on Nie Mon-

"Wat Side Slory''areailrm.

day .. Hall F or weeb, Barnttbu been
eonductinggn,ellng_o - .
reheanab ror tbr. mu8k:al.

~--.i:-~

- be <allsof• fuclaallng
combination
a brusy

=-=:~:

Housman la the play din!dor.
"Unlike moat musicals. the
orcbeatra compktely na.rratee
th1I play,'' Barrett pointed ouL
"From beginn1ng to eod.
both the dialogue and ad:ion
move through intrlcate, primitive, emotional rhythm$--muak
that makel you react. evm
though you may not be able
to-...in.thei-t."
Bemsteln'• craftlmanahlp
and atllmtio1:1 to ddall are evident throughout the acore, Barrett added.
"He placoo demandi on every muaidan; in
fact. each part i. wrtnm for a

~~~~=

high anctat 10C11epolntsviolim
must human
be plucbd
- can--runc. than
flnpn

don." .

But lt is pera&Mion that
~=SldeStory''m\WC

"We•~ u.ln.g a total ol 29
prercuuion hll*trumenta, ran&-

•~'::-~~'!\~
Among the mott um,aguaJ

soundmaken

employed

"'

l6eti haJDmen OD & l6etl plue,

~=-= .

chum, . . _ cymbals.
dava,.cutinda,goag-andraobd.

lo lnl!grate the m.wc and the
adlon... Barrett continued. "In
·America· be _.. three mmn

aplnstm--.uiu,taldng
a un11 o1 m and dividing u by
two and three aimultaneoualy.
This "'""" the ploce a puiaatinti,
ltacco effect. 11.ke native drums.

The -have
Pueno
Ricans,
and
there you
your
linkage.~•
He 'ako called atlention to
the muacal "algha" in a ac:,me
where Tony and Marla. the
romantic ...... lal<e the wed·dlng VOWS.
In a qu.1ntel IClf:De, patlemr.d
after the qwutet from tbeopera
"Rlgoldio," ftve separate

me,pi-•-

.,.....olmualcaldlalotlueani
unlt.

"l Feel .._,,"laallgbl,

fut
- whkh- COD1rUt1
pleuam
DlOny,
withbuthe
vldou&,
•vage "Rumble"
acene In wbkh two rtvalganp;
the.,... and the Sha,b, duh

--

"It is truly an es:dtlng p~
duction,.. roncluded.
"Ewcyone involved la cidermined to J)elform to the utmOR
of his ability. And when ~ calla the tune. you can't
Mlle for anything lea."
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What's wro-r vacition plan-World's Fair, Yellowsto!'e, Niagara,
Mackinac Bridge, summer cottage! See "' for the right Chevrolet
so you'll make it in style. Like a lively Corvair. Or Lhe style and
economy of a Chevy II. Or a youthful Cheve11e, favorite in its size
class. Or a luxurious Jet-smooth Chevro\cL The last'three are available
with the economical, SJ)iriled Turbo-Thrift Six. You can order a
Monza with.up to 140 hp. You can't find a newer car or a better time
to buy one. Come in-pick YQUrs now!
'v

Red Hot .and Roling! See your Chevrolet dealer for a new
CHEVROLET• CHEVELLE • CHEVYD • CORVAIR

